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People are attracted by the reform and development of Chinese banking in 2005 and in 
2006 which are the listing year of Chinese commercial banks. At the same time lots of 
foreign investors come into Chinese financial market. But some experts worried about 
the competitive ability of Chinese banking industry. It is well known that there are 
many differences between the financial statements of banking industry and of other 
industries. So it has practical meaning to analysis the financial statements of the banking 
industry.   
The research object of this paper is focused in Chinese listing banks. The writer 
analyzed the financial performance, the financial policy and the financial strategy of the 
listing banking in details so that the readers could know their operating performance 
comprehensively. At the end of this paper the writer made his own suggestions on some 
existing problems of Chinese banking industry form point of financial strategy’s view. 
There are four parts in this paper. Part 1 is comparison analysis about rating systems 
between Chinese commercial banks and the foreign banks. Part 2 includes financial 
ratio analysis and risk analysis. Part 3 is financial strategy analysis. Part 4 is the 
conclusion and Suggestions. 
The conclusion for this paper: The financial performance of Chinese listing banks is 
good. But the risk of banking is growing up. We must do many things to improve the 
statement form the strategy. Firstly, we should improve the capital adequacy. Secondly, 
we should control the investing and the rate of growing. Lastly, we should improve the 
structure of debt. 
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第一章  理论基础及财务分析体系建立 
第一节  各国银行财务绩效分析体系概述 
一、国际银行财务绩效分析体系分析 
20 世纪 70 年代至 90 年代，是西方银行从被管制到放松管制的时期。由于监
管政策的放松及市场环境的变化， 80 年代许多银行在经营上出现了许多问题。据
统计，在 70 年代以前，美国有问题的银行每年不到 200 家，破产不到 10 家，而
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盈利能力分析(15 个比率)、风险分析(总体风险
4 个比率、信用风险 10 个比率、利率风险 1 个
比率、欺诈风险 1 个比率、综合比率 1 个比率)
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上述模型建立与发展经历了 15 年时间，我们可以看出这段时间西方银行财务

















评价指标 基本指标 修正指标 指标 
净资产收益率 资本保修增值率 经营者基本素质 
总资产报酬率 主营业务利润率 产品市场占有能力 
  盈余现金保障倍数 基础管理水平 
财务效益状况 
  成本费用利润率 发展创新能力 
总资产周转率 存货周转率 经营发展战略 
流动负债周转率 应收帐款周转率 在岗员工素质 资产运营状况 
  不良资产比率 技术装备更新水平 
资产负债率 现金流量负债比率 综合社会贡献 
偿债能力状况 
已获利利息倍数 速动比率   
销售增长率 三年资本平均增长率   
资本积累率 三年销售平均增长率   发展能力状况 
  技术投入比率   
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